
Mercersburg Youth Football and Cheerleading League 
 

August monthly meeting minutes 
 

Meeting was called to order at 6pm. The board members in attendance were Tiffany Stoner, 
Tyson Keith, Harley Sword, Tiffany Dinsmore, Paul Dickson, Amanda Dickson, Jill Main, Kay 
Goulette, Megan Laird, Sarah Clever and Cherie Keith. 
 
Secretary Report for June and July were approved by all on a Kay/Tyson Motion.  
 
Treasurer Report. Beginning Balance was 27,177.43 and ending balance is 22,213.88. Had an 
almost 6700 deposit. Motion to pay all monthly recurring bills was approved by all on a Amanda 
Cherie motion. Report was approved by all on a Amanda/Cherie motion.  
 
KYFCL cheer report: Coaches need clearances and badges to be out on the field. We will need 
to divide mid varsity and varsity cheer.  
 
KYFCL football report: Roasters were due. Players box is to be from 10 to 10 yrd line and 
coaches box are 25 to 25yrd line. Changes to the schedule: Chambersburg dropped so we will 
have a 3rd bye week. Clear face shields are ok, however need a dr note for a tinted one. Weigh 
masters are to wear masks. If a game would be rained out let KYFCL know ASAP. Mouth 
pieces need to be attached to helmets.  
 
Field Update: For 1st game: Concession stand and bathrooms need cleaned. Scoreboard to go 
up, electric to press box, instruction and sign up sheets for volunteers, roping off and putting up 
handicap parking signs, and paint the field. 
 
Cheerfest: Oct 10th, dj confirmed not over 1,000 with mats if needed. Bows and spiritwear are 
designed. Need to order wristbands for people attending. Metals will be picked up next week. 
We need dimensions to order a tent in case of rain. Checking on chairs from the church for a 
donation. Veronica and Laken will do candy grams.  
 
Concessions: Making around 150-200 a night being open during practice. 
 
Equipment: Have not ordered helmets yet, decals should be put on tomorrow.  
 
Cheer: ordering warm-ups and white undershirts.  
 
Fundraiser: Legion will front the food, split costs at end, tickets are due Sept 3rd, shouldnt need 
to order extra porta potties if legion ones are still there. Menu: hotdogs, hamburgers, macaroni 
salad, potato salad, coleslaw. Beer will contact 1 week prior to the drawing. Call zero ice to see 
if theyll donate the ice, ask legion about atm.  
 



Spirit wear: can do online or paper order form to reopen, Start Sunday-Next Thursday, Finally 
spirit wear order going in this season.  
 
Special Events: November 1st last home game, maybe have something after game to recognize 
seniors and possibly if we cannot have a banquet.  
 
Sponsorships: JLG- speaking to oshkosh, Grove- on vacation, Moose- Gary has meeting will 
mail check to po box, Patriot- going to contact corporate, Apx- under review.  
 
Game day is Sunday be here at 9am, have your badge.  
 
Next meeting will be Sept 16th at TSC.  
 
Meeting was adjourned at 7:21pm approved by all on an Amanda/ Kay motion.  


